Appendix A – Site Photographs and Index
Photo 1: View from Pinnacle Peak Road of the existing National Memorial Cemetery of Arizona entrance looking southeast.

Photo 2: View from National Memorial Cemetery Road at eastern fence line looking south.
Photo 3: View from Purple Heart Drive of World War 2 Submarine Torpedo Monument looking southwest.

Photo 4: View from Purple Heart Drive of drainage channel looking south.
Photo 5: View from National Memorial Cemetery Road of southern basin looking southwest.

Photo 6: View of the Public Information Center from Legion of Honor Rd. looking northeast.
Photo 7: View from Silver Star Way looking southeast.

Photo 8: Typical columbarium courtyard looking southeast from Legion of Honor Rd.
Photo 9: View from Silver Star Way of existing northern basin looking north.

Photo 10: View from Legion Honor Road near existing cemetery fence line looking south.
Photo 11: View from expansion area towards existing western fence line (looking southwest).

Photo 12: View of green waste stockpile in expansion area looking south.
Photo 13: View of undeveloped expansion area looking southeast.

Photo 14: View of converging drainage courses in southeast portion of expansion area looking southwest.
Photo 15: View from western side of North Black Mountain Parkway looking southwest.

Photo 16: View of existing water well and tank. View from Pinnacle Peak Road looking south.
Photo 17: View from north side of Pinnacle Peak Road of expansion area looking southwest.
Additional Photos (not included in Photo Index exhibit)

Photo 18: Backfilling pea gravel between crypts.

Photo 19: Interior crypts showing numbering.
Photo 20: Typical casket burial section.

Photo 21: Typical site furnishings at columbarium.